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Recent reports on the ord ered structure of the ep ide rmis a re rev iewed. The regular 
re lat ionsh i p between La ngerhans ce lls a nd ce ll co l umns in t he mouse is not typica l of the 
ep idermis of other a nim a ls. The pattern of mitotic act i v it~, previous ly desc ri bed in mOuse 
e pidermis has a lso been demonst rated in the hamster, which suggests cont rol of kerat inocy te 
activ ity rather t ha n t he exclusion of keratinocytes from t he cent ra l region beneath cell 
co lu mns. Th ese findin gs a re disc ussed in re lat ion to mec ha nis ms whi ch may be respons ibl e 
for t he fo rm at ion of ce ll colu mns. 
Al ignm e nt of th e tl a tt ened ke ra t ini zing ce ll s in 
t he s uperfi c ia l s1: rata of the greate r part of'm am-
mali a n epidermis leads to the form at ion of a se ri es 
of ord ered st ructura l units 1 - -1 I. The poten t ia l of 
keratini zing ma mm ali an ep itheli a to form s pa-
t ia lly organi zed uni ts of s tructure is demonst rated 
in s uch structures as ha ir fo lli cles 15 ] a nd tongue 
pap illae [6 ]. S ince many other tissues are a lso 
comp osed of sm all subuni ts of structure, it is not as 
s urpris ing t hat a pattern of orga nizat ion shou ld 
exist in m a mma li a n ep idermis as t hat ce ll columns 
were n ot prev ious ly demonstrated. 
The d emonstrat ion of structura l uni ts within the 
epid ermis s uggests two principa l questions : (a) 
W h at is t he funct ion of t hi orga ni zationa l pat -
tern? (b) How a re t hese uni ts of s tructure estab-
lis h ed a nd mainta ined? Conce rning the fun ction of 
these uni ts, very li ttle is known. Poss ible effects on 
t h e function of the strat um co rn eum were d is-
cussed in a prev ious rev iew [7J. S ince that t ime 
(1972) , so li tt le new inform ation has become ava il -
able t hat scarcely anything more can be added. 
Formatio.n a nd ma in tena nce of t hese ep iderm a l 
units probably in vo lves t he sa me mechan is ms as 
t hose which lead to structura l patte rns in ot her 
tiss ues a nd may be re la ted to facto rs whic h control 
differen t iat ion a nd t he rate of cell proliferation. 
These prob lems a re cen tra l to biology, and t he 
demonstration t hat t he ep idermis is yet anot her 
t issue with a prec ise spatia l a rchi tect ure does not 
a dd greatly to our understa nding of t hem. The 
access ibility to a nd reg ularity of the struct ura l 
units of t he ep idermis a nd t heir susceptibi li ty to 
experimen tal a lte rat ion m ay , howeve r, help to 
widen our kn owledge of t his fi eld. 
Curren t data on t he morphology and distribu -
tion of ordered uni ts of ep iderm a l structure a re 
briefly rev iewed here. In addi t ion , some recen t 
findings on t he rela tions hip between t hese unit s of 
structure and the position of Lange l'ha ns ce ll s a nd 
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of ce ll divi s ion will be rela t ed to what li tt le IS 
known a bout how ce ll co lumns a re estab li shed. 
MORPHOLOG Y OF EPIDERMAL CELL COLUMNS 
Column a r units of epiderm a l st ructure a re 
fo rmed by t he a li gnm ent of t. he greatly fl attened 
ce lls of t he upper ep idermal strata. T hi s ce ll 
a li gnment is most clearly seen in t he stratum 
corneum of t hin frozen sections of ep iderm is (F ig. 
1) afte r expans ion with buffered a lkaline solu t ions 
[2,8 ] or by flu orescence microscopy after t reatment 
with FITC and acetic acid [9]. After such t reat-
ment, t he 10 to 30 layers of ce lls in the stratum 
corneum are clearl y seen to form co lumns in which , 
fo r the greate r p~rt of t heir width. ce ll a re in 
contact onl y wit h t he cells imm ed iately above a nd 
below. Latera lly t here is a s li ght ove rl ap between 
t he ce lls of adjacen t co lumns and each cell in ter-
digitates with its n eighbors to form a regul a r 
steplike patt ern . These regions of latera l interdigi-
tat ion usua lly ma in ta in a ver t ica l a li gnment 
throughout the full thickness of the stratum 
corneum. The cell i1attening associated wit h kera-
tini zation typica lly occurs at a level 3 to 5 ce ll 
FIG. !. Frozen section of hamst.er ep idermis. ta ined 
with methylene blue and expanded at pH 12. Beneath the 
regul arly ali g-ned and interdigit at in g- cells or the stratum 
corneum are 3 to 4 laye rs of aligned nu clea ted cells. A 
numbe r of small er un{1at Lened basal cells lie beneath 
each column . (Sca le = 30/Jm) 
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layers beneath the lowest cell in the s tratum 
corneum . Therefore, in a thin epidermis such as 
that of the mouse, nearly all suprabasa l cells are 
fl attened and aligned (Fig. 1) . Cells which have 
begun to fl atten are occasiona lly seen to one or 
the other s ide of a cell co lumn but, in normal 
circumstances, full y fl attened cells are not seen out 
of a lignment. 
Because oC the extreme l1 attening of t he aligned 
supra basa l ce ll s, some 2 to 4 s ma ll er basa l cell s li e 
wit hin the region benea! h the cut edges of each 
column seen in sections of t issue. In thin ep itheli a, 
scalloping of t he dermoepide rm a l junction often 
causes t h e appearance t hat basa l ce lls beneath the 
cen ter of the co lumn a re bein g pushed towa rds th e 
connective t issue. However, clea r dem a rcati on of 
basa l cell s to fo rm uni ts of ce ll s benea th each 
co lu mn is not seen . 
T hicker epidermis, such as t hat of m an (Fig . 2), 
s hows a s imila r patte rn of orga ni zation in the 
upper epiderm a l s tra t a bu t severa l unfl a ttened 
a nd ap pa rent ly ra ndomly pos it ioned s upra basa l 
ce ll s li e between t he basa l laye r a nd t he level a t 
which cell column fo rm ation is first detectable . 
Compared with rodent epidermis, huma n epider-
mis us ually has a deeper and more irregular 
in terdigita tion between t he columns of ce ll s in the 
stratum co rn eum and fewer layers of a ligned a nd 
. fl attened cells in the und erly ing gra nul ar laye r. 
T he surface appearan ce of cell columns can be 
de monstrated in separated sheets of epiderm is af-
te r im pregnation wi t h s il ver [8 ]. In these prepa ra-
t ions (Fig. 3), the cell columns usua ll y conform to a 
regul ar hexagona l o utline a nd ha ve a uniform 
degree of ove rl a p with t he ce lls of adjacent col-
umns. T he a li gnment and out line fonn for a ll ce lls 
within a part icul a r co lumn a re s imil a r. 
Both t ra ns miss ion [1 ,7 ,101 and scanning [4 ,11j 
elect ron microscopy have confirmed and extended 
t he information a bout the structure of epiderm al 
cel I columns obta ined by li ght microscopy. M enton 
and E isen 14 J have demonstra ted villous processes 
F IG. 2. Hum an abdomin a l epidermi s . Alk alin e ex pa n-
s ion a nd Noma rski in te rference m icroscopy. A dist inct 
colum n of cells is seen in the str atum corneum but the 
a lignme nt a nd dept h of the late ra l in te rd igitat ions be-
tween ce lls a re less regu la r (h an in rodent epidermis. 
Only 1 or 2' laye r,; of nuc leated ce lls a re a li gned , a nd 
unt1attened ce lls (* ) lie supra basally. (Scal e = 30/Lm) 
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F IG . 3. S heet of mouse epidermis impregnated with 
s ilver. The hexagon al outline form and t he regular 
overlap between cells of adj acent columns are clearly 
demonstra ted. (Scale = 30 /.Lm ) . 
FIG. 4. Expa nd ed specimen of body skin from a hen 
showin g epiderm al columns very s imil a r to those o( 
rodents . (Sca le = 30 /Lm) 
on the surface of stratum corneum ce lls which ar~ 
a ppa rently rela ted to cell attachment a nd t hey 
ha ve a lso shown differences between t he thickness 
of stra tum corneum cells from volar surfaces and 
those from regi ons with an ordered stru cture 
Around t he bo~nda ries of t he, hexagonal ce ll s fro~ 
t he ord ered regions , they ha ve a lso desc ribed a 
dec rease in ce ll thi ckn ess and the formation of a 
steplike depress ion which a ppa rently allows th~ 
margins of the horny cells of adjo inin g columns to 
in terdi git at e wi t hout increas ing t he th ickness of 
the junctiona l region. All en a nd Potten [10 I have 
described the ultras tructura l appeara nce of epider. 
mal uni ts in so me deta il and , of part icul ar func. 
t iona l interest, have described a mod ifi ed form of 
desmosomal attachment between the overlapping 
edges of the ce lls of adjoining columns. In this 
region, desmosomal atta chments appear to differ 
from the roughly circu lar, pla teli ke desmosome! 
of the lower s tra ta in that a n unbroken desmo. 
soma l ring, or des mosomal bands at least several 
/.tm in length, run adjacent to the cell periphery. 
THE DISTfllnUT 10N OF EPIDERM AL CELL COLUM N 
Colu mn a r uni ts of structure s imil ar to t hose in 
m a mm alia n epid ermis are also found in t he epider. 
mis or other phyla, e .g., the frog [12J. An expanded 
s pec im en of chicken epidermis shows columnar 
uni ts not eas ily dis t inguishable from those of a 
rod ent (Fig. 4). Despite the absence of a ny sys tem. 
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atic study of cell columns in nonm a mm alian 
epidermis, it app~a rs probable th ~ t columnar pat-
t erns of orgalllzatlOn occur qUi te frequent ly. 
In t h e ke ra tini z in g e pi theli a of so me 
mammals - e .g., in man, t he rhesus, and t he ro-
dent-there appears to be a consistent pattern of 
dis tribution of columnar uni ts whi ch in genera l 
corres ponds to the distribu t ion of ha ir. Such a 
patte rn of organi za tion cannot be demonstrated in 
such s pecia li zed regions as pl anta r and pa lmar 
s urfaces, t he areola of the nipple, t he lip , and ora l 
mucosa [3,4,7,8, 13- 15 ]. 
P O S ITION OF LA NG ERHA NS CELLS IN RE LATION T O 
EPIDERMAL CELL COLUMNS 
Dendri t ic ATPase- pos itive cell s a re nu meri ca ll y 
and s pat ia lly related to cell columns in sheets of 
mouse epidermis (Fig. 5) and these cell have a 
marked tend ency to occupy a cent ra l pos ition 
beneath each cel l column [7] . Electron microscopi-
cal investiga tions suggest that most of t hese cell s 
are L a ngerhans cell s [7 ,10] and th is spa ti a l rela-
t ionship to epiderm al columns has suggested a 
relationship to the control of keratinocy te activit y 
[10,16]. 
More recently, using s imil a r methods [7 ] to 
study ATPase- pos iti ve dendri t ic ce ll s in separated 
epidermal sheets of other spec ies, we have found 
marked spec ies differences in t he morphology and 
distribution of Langerha ns cells . In t he hamste r, 
for exa mpl e, ATPase -pos iti ve ce ll s are too large 
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and too few to be regula rly related to t he overlying 
cells columns (Fig. 5), and in the guin ea pig and the 
monkey, t hey do not seem to occupy a regul ar 
posit ion a lt hough their number per un it a rea 
corresponds a pproxim ately to t he n urn ber of cell 
columns present. T he a bsence of a regul ar pos ition 
of ATPase- posit ive cell s in t he epidermis of other 
s pec ies t herefore suggests t hat t heir relationship to 
cell columns in mouse epidermis is atypical and is 
not important to the establishment of cell col-
umns. 
CELL PROLIFERATION AND EPIDERMAL CELL 
COLUMNS 
Two aspects of cell proliferation a re related to 
t he fo rm at ion of ep iderm al cell columns: (a) a s low 
rate of epiderm al regeneration , and (b ) t he pos it ion 
of t he cell di vis ion. 
Ra.te of Cell Proliferation 
Epiderm al regions which form cell columns gen-
erally have a slower rate of cell prolifera tion than 
regions, such as planta r and pa lmar surfaces, 
which have a nonordered structure of t he stratum 
corneum [13,17 ]. Moreover, some regions of t he 
guinea- pig ear in which ce lls in t he stratum cor-
neum are randoml y pos it ioned have a higher 
labeling index than closely adj acent regions in 
which the cells are regul arl y aligned into columns 
[18 ]. Strippin g the epidermis wi t h adhes ive tape 
increases mi totic activi ty for 2 to 3 days [19 ] durin g 
FIG. 5 . Epiderm a l shee ts processed to demon t ra te ATPase ac ti vity a nd s ta ined with S ud an bl ack B to outline ce ll 
columns. L eft : M ouse epidermis showin g plump ATP ase ' d endri t ic cells wi th a marked tendency t.o occ upy a central 
pos ition beneath the overlying cell columns which are see n as out -of-foc us hexagona l out lines. Right: Ha mste r 
epidermis a t the sa me magnification showin g wide ly spaced AT Pase cells wit h long wanderin g dendrites. T hese cells 
are too few and t oo la rge to show a regul a r position in relati on to ove rl~' in g cell columns. (Scale = 30 I' m ) 
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which time ce ll s a re randomly added to t he stra-
tum corneum; t he co lumns are re-form ed onl y 
when the m itotic rate subs ides to prev ious low 
levels. Ev idence t hat mitotic rate is related to 
column formation has a lso been presented by 
Menton a nd E isen [11] who s howed that a colum-
nar pattern of organi zat ion of t he st ratum corn eum 
was absent in hyperkeratot ic conditions of human 
epidermis assoc iated wit h increased mitot ic act. iv -
ity but present in hyperkeratotic conditions assoc i-
ated with li ttle or no increase in mitotic act ivity. 
T hus, it has been suggested t hat s low maturation 
of epidermal ce ll s enables t hem to become a r-
ranged in stacks [18 j . However, other factors 
bes ides the ra te of proliferation may be involved 
because t he ordered structu re is lost when the rate 
of ce ll proliferation ri ses after damage to t he 
stratum corneum but is reta ined when the rate of 
proliferat ion increases as a resu lt of pressure [20 ]. 
Position of Cell Division 
Goerttl er a nd co-work ers [21,22 ] have confirmed 
earl ie r reports t hat cell div is ion occu rs principa ll y 
in the basa l cell s ly ing beneath the per iphery under 
eac h ce ll column [1 ,7 j . Potten and H endry [23 ] and 
Potten [24 J, who examined t he number a nd d is tri -
bution of mitotic a nd D A-labe led cell s under the 
cell columns, have postu lated that these ce ll s form 
an "epid ermal proliferative unit " whose central 
cells act as "c1onogenic ce ll s." 
These findings that patterns of basa l cell activity 
are re lated to the overly ing cell co lumns ra ise t wo 
prob le ms about the position of cell di vis ion in t he 
estab li shment of epidermal structu re. F irs t, a ll of 
t he reported studi es have used mouse ep idermis in 
which dendritic cell s, probably wit h very low 
mitotic activity [25 J, occupy the central region 
beneath ce ll co lumns. The observed tendency for 
mitos is to occur beneath t he peri phery of t he cell 
columns cou ld t herefore result not from some 
mechanis m that controls kerat inocyte act ivity but 
si·mply from t he d is placement of kerat inocytes 
from the centra l region. Second , if the units of 
basal cells beneath each cell column form "epi-
dermal proliferat ive units," each group of inter-
phase basal cells cou ld be a ligned with in the 
periphery of the overlying column to which it is 
functionally related, and this preexisting al ignment 
would inl1uence the observed pos ition of mitosis. 
In hamster ep iderm is t here is no regular re la-
t ions hi p between the pos itio n of dendritic cells and 
epidermal ce ll co lumns (Fig. 5). H a mste r epide r-
mis was therefore used to in vest igate whether the 
greate r frequency of mi tos is beneath t he outer edge 
of cell co lumns in mouse epidermis co uld be due to 
the occupat ion of the cent ra l reg ion by nonmi toti-
call y active dendritic ce ll s. The method used was 
essen tia lly the same as that rrevious ly used to 
demonstrate patterns of mi tot ic activ ity in the 
mouse [2 J. Adu lt male hamste rs were injected with 
vi nbl ast ine sulfate to a rrest mitotic ce ll s in meta-
phase and 4 hr later th e ears were removed . Frozen 
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sections of metaphase fi gures were photographed 
to measure the position of each metaphase figure in 
re lation to its overlying ce ll co lumn . If a ll basal 
cells have an eq ua l probabili ty of div is ion , the 
observed pos ition of metaphase figures would be 
randomly distributed in equ a l lengths of the basal 
reg ions beneath t he cell columns. If, on the other 
hand , there is a centra l region beneath each cell 
column in which mitotic activ ity occurs re lat ively 
infrequently, sections of cell columns would t end 
to show greater mitotic activity in the regions 
beneath t he junctions between adjacent columns. 
This pattern of distr ibution would , however, be 
seen on ly in sections wh ich pass through t he 
cen tral mitos is- free a rea, not in t hose which pass 
through the edges of co lumns [2 ]. These two types 
of sections can be d istinguis hed , s ince the apparent 
width of a co lumn sectioned t hrough its ed ge will , 
in general, be less than one sec tioned through the 
centra l region. 
The Table and F igure 6 show the results when 
t he distribution of mitos is beneath ce ll columns in 
hamster epidermis was compared with that in 
mouse ea r epidermis. In t he former , t he number of 
metaph ase fi gures ly ing beneath the junction al 
regions between cell co lu mns is s ignifi cantl y higher 
(x 2, P < 0.01) than t hose beneath t he central 
regions . An attem pt was made to di stinguish, on 
the bas is of column width, between those sections 
passing through t he edge and t hose passing 
through the cen ter of cell columns. In the former 
the obse rved pos it ion of meta phase was ra ndom ly 
distributed , in t he latter the nonra ndom distribu. 
tion was even more marked . These findi ngs for 
hamste r are quite s imilar to those for m ouse [2]. 
The compa rative ly fewer central mitoses in mou e 
ep idermis (Fig. 6) may represent the influence of 
cen tra lly posit ioned dendri t ic cells, but because of 
improved methods of processing and the greater 
number of observations mad e with hamster m ate. 
TABLE. Distribut ion of 1015 metaphase figures in inner 
and outer quarters of the basal region beneath cell 
columns 
The distribution benea th all column sections shows a 
25% greater number of metaphases beneath outer quar. 
t.ers. Sections judged, on the basis of length, to pas 
through a postu lat.ed central low-m itosis area showed a 
greater proport.ion of mitoses beneath the junctional 
reg ion. The dist.ribut.ion found in the hamster is similar to 
t.hat. found previously in the mouse [7 ]. 
Sections passing through: 
Center of Edge of All 
column colmn sections 
Outer quarters 352 212 564 
Inn er quarters 261 190 451 
Outer/ inn er 1.35 l.l2 1.25 
(hamster) 
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F IG. 6. Distribution or metaphase figures in fiv e re-
gions of equa l length from t he edge (1) to the cente r (5) of 
sectioned columns in hamster (e) and mouse (0) epider-
mis. A ll co iL/mIlS: Di ·t ribu t ion of mitoses beneath a ll 
columns exa mined ; fewer mi toses a re found beneath the 
central region. Centers: Distribution of mitoses beneath 
col umns judged to be sectioned through the cent ra l 
region ; t he d istribution becomes more marked. Ed/fes: 
D istribution of mitoses beneath columns Judged to be 
sectioned t hrough t he edge; t he distr ibu tion is essenti ally 
random . 
rial, a d ired co mparison of t hese two set of da ta is 
probab ly not justified . 
The findin g of a pattern of mi tot ic act ivity 
re lated to t he periphery of ce ll co lumns in a t issue 
s uch as ha mste r epidermis, in which Langerhalls 
cells do not occupy a cent ra l position , indicates 
that t his pattern is somehow related to t he control 
of cell prol ife ration rather t han to the exclus ion of 
keratinocytes from t he centra l regions of cell col-
umns . H owever, t he accuracy of any study of the 
posit ion of ce ll division in sections of ep idermis is 
hampered by un certa in ty about the plane of sec-
t ion in relation to a particular ce ll co lumn . In tact 
sheets of mouse ep iderm is were t herefore lIsed to 
study more closely t he d istr ibution of both mi totic 
an d interph ase basal cells beneath cell columns . 
Adul t male Balb/C mice were injected with 
colchicine 4 hr befo re death to arrest dividing ce ll s 
in metaphase, and intact sheets of ear ep idermis 
we re obta ined by treatment with buffered EDTA 
[26 ]. The sheets of epidermis were fixed in Bouin 's 
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solut ion, washed, stained with hematoxylin, and 
mounted flat on microscope slides. Nomarski 
interference microscopy showed that both meta-
phase and in terphase basal cells and the out lines 
of cell columns were clearly visib le (Fig. 7). 
Any hexagon can be divided, by a series of 
simil ar concentric hexagons, in to 10 concentric 
regions of equal area by dividing a measured major 
radius (rI o) into lengths r l, r 2 ... rI O so that r l = 
r2/0 . .. rlo/V1O. Tracings were therefore made 
of the position of over 3,000 blocked metaphase 
figures in relation to the outlines of overlying 
hexagonal ce ll columns, and the length of the 
radius passing from t he center to t he edge of the 
column through each metaphase figure was mea-
sured (Fig. 8). T he region in which the center of 
each metaphase figure lay was then calculated by a 
simple computer program, and t he distribution of 
metaphase figures within each of 10 regions from 
the center to the edge of the columns was examined 
with the expectation that random distribution of 
metaphase fi gures within the basa l layer would 
result in an equal probability of occurrence of 
metaphase figures in each area. The pattern of 
distribution of a ll t he basal cells lying beneath 
more than 100 ce ll co lumns was a lso examined by 
t he same method . 
The results of this investigation are shown in 
Figure 9. Mitotic activity was found to be low not 
only beneath the centra l region of cell columns but 
a lso immediately beneath the columnar junctions . 
This pattern of distribution appeared sim ilar in all 
spec imens examined and the centers of metaphase 
figures occurred with greatest freq uency per area at 
a mean distance of 4.4 ± 0.5 J,tm within the 
periphery of the overlying cell columns. T he pat-
tern of distribution for all t he basal cell s lying 
beneath cell columns did not, however, differ 
significantly from a random distribu t ion. Appar-
ently, therefo re, t here is no evidence for a preex ist-
ing a lignment of in terphase cells with in t he periph-
ery of cell columns to accoun t for the observed 
position of mitotic ac tivity . 
DISCUSSION 
Uni ts of epidermal structure are t he typ ical 
configuration of much of mam malian epidermis. 
The presence of such uni ts in amphibia and birds 
suggests that t his pattern of organ ization is fair ly 
basic for keratini zing ep ithelia. As a general rule , 
cell co lumns are found only in re lative ly t hin 
epit heli a bu t , in view of the suggested relationshi p 
between the rate of cell proliferation and epithelial 
thickness (27 ], t hi s may we ll be a reflection of the 
rate of cell proliferat ion [1 3, 17]. Whether corre-
sponding patterns of spatial organ ization are com-
pletely lack ing in thi cker ep it heli a in which no 
morp hologic pattern has been demonstrated is not 
yet clea r. 
The relationshi p between Langerhans cells and 
ce ll co lumns found in mouse ep iderm is appears not 
to be typical; therefore, Langerhans cells may not 
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FIG. 7. S heet of mouse epidermis, sepa ra ted with EDTA a nd s ta ined with hema toxylin , viewed by Nomarski 
in terference microscopy. Left: Wi t h ,Plane of foc us at a l.evel betwee~ stra tum gra nulosum a nd st ra tum corn eum , t he 
out lllles of cell columns a re clearly vIsIbl e. RIght : Changll1g plane of foc us to t he basa l laye r demonstra (.es the pos it iol\ 
of metaphase fi gu.res in rela tion to overly ing cell columns. (Scale = 30/lm) 
.. 
~ 
F IG. 8. D iagram of the method of exa m ll1ln g the 
d istribution of metaphase figures beneath cell columns. 
A hexagon can be divided into concent ric regions of equa l 
a rea (x. Y. z) by di vis ion of the dista nce ( r ,) from the 
center to t he ~e of the hexagon in to lengths (1' " 1' ,) such 
that r. = r2/'\/'2 = r,/V3. T he distribution of meta ph ase 
fi gures wit hin 10 such co nce nt ric regions of each column 
was calcul ated from t he ra ti o of the distance fro m th e 
center of t he colu mn to t he cen te r of t he metaphase (a ) t n 
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FIG. 9. T he distribu t ion of the cen (.e rs of meta phase 
a nd in te rphase basa l ce lls in concent ri c regions of eq ual 
a rea beneath ce ll columns . The dis tribution of int erph ase 
basal cells (e) conl'orms to a ra ndom distribu t ion with 
approxim ate ly 10% of (. he ce lls be ing foulld ill eac h a rea. 
A s ignifica nt. devia tion (x', p < 0.00 1) from a randOIl! 
distri b ut ion of metaphase fi gures (0) was found with 
meta ph ase fi gures occurrin g wi th max imum frequency 
per area 4- 5 /lm wit hin t he periphe l'Y of' (h e columns . . 
be directly assoc ia ted wi th the es ta blishment of 
this pattern of organizat ion. There is now strong 
evidence tha t. in thin epi thelia a t least, the posi. 
tion of cell d ivision is related to the column ar 
structure of the overlying stra ta. Demonstration of 
this pattern in ha mster epidermis indicates that 
the posit ion of mi tosis in mouse is not s imply the 
July 1975 
res ult of an excl usion of keratinocytes from the 
central reg ion by t he peculiar pos ition of La nger-
hans cel ls. A more detail ed examination of the 
position of mitos is in mouse epidermis had demon-
strated that mitoti c activity is found with max-
imum frequ ency just wit hin the per iphery ofover-
lying ce ll co lumns, but t.here was no evidence for 
groupin g basa l cell s in the units beneath each 
column which might have prov ided ev idence of 
" epidermal p roliferat ive units ." The reason for the 
observed pos it ion of mitos is is therefore unclea r. 
The ordered a li gnment of ce ll s in the upper 
epidermal strata indicates t hat t he maintenance of 
normal ep idermal st ructure involves more t han a 
control of the type of ce llul ar synthet ic activity and 
a ba lance between rates of ce ll format ion and 
maturation [27 ]. A furt her mechanism for control-
ling spatial organi zat ion of ce lls has also to be 
considered , but it is not yet known at which level 
t his spatial information is first ex pressed. It could 
be that age differences between the cell s sit u ated 
at different levels in the epidermis are associated 
with differences in the cell surface prope rties of 
older ce lls wh ich, bein g recogni zed by ce lls under-
going flattenin g, result in ce ll a li gnm ent [7]. Cell s 
a ppear to em igra te from t he basa l layer beneath 
t he peripheral reg ions of the columns [3,10 ] and 
some such mecha nis m appea rs to be necessary to 
account for their subsequent a lignment. Patterns 
of mitosis beneath ce ll co lumns, which cou ld be 
due to a feedback mechanism [2], wou ld then 
pres umably be second a ry to column establish-
ment. In this case, the mechanism establishing 
ordered epidermal structure wou ld be entirely 
" intrae piderm a l" in ori gin . In view of t he impor-
tant role played by derma l t issues during em -
bryogenes is, this degree of independence in adult 
epithe li a is questionab le, but information on this 
q ues tion might be obta ined by studies of patterns 
of mitotic activity in a t hi cker epidermis and of 
s patia l organi zation in separated epiderma l sheets 
after trans'pl a ntation to s uitable rec ipient s ites. 
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